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Cape Bjdgewater Coastal Carnp
1721 BIowholes Road

Portland 3305

13・ December 2∞8

Reglnar Capomle
Thc Fedcral Maび smtes coun ofAustalia
305 Wi‖iam Street

Melbounlc Vic 3001

AUSDOC:DX435

Dcar Reglstrar Caporalc

Re:F“ No:(PI MLG1229/21X18

駆器躍聞躙 :躍1諄,留どム話駐鳳Mi篇
Scrvices,Fedml Court ofAustralia

Ycstcrday ltetphOncd Ms McComic bmuse l was con∝ 耐 l had notre∝市ed d“■ctton
frOm the Federal Cour thatthey had r∝ eived my latest submission dated 2・ 3rd Decembcr 21X18

prepared in support ofmy pc」 iOn F]eNo(D MLC122921X18 bcfore the Fcderal M型

“

strates

Cout

憶 縦 l獄 鮒 l織 認 L黒 馬 穏 器 滞 夕 蹴 鷲∬ 首∬ 躍 だ

｀

NOTE:l orlglnJly enciosOd with Alan srnith's』 Rdav■ h thc(envdOpe)OVemight mJlthe
following documents:

l Two 29 page transparcnt s/comb bound repon■ led svT&BCI― Federal M型車strates
Court File No(PI MLG1229/2∞ 8 Prcpared by A:an Smith in suppolt ofmy dJmsthatl
had inhented the Ongoing tclcphonc problelns and faults whcn i purchased th Capc

Bidgewater Holiday Camp;
2 Two s/comb transpamt bound d∝ ulnents dtled I讀 力加 f″ Jr
3 Twos/comb tmsparent bound d∝ urnents titled E」 し′らな 35r● 7J←he attached 71

4 ThreeCD b選官恩鷺躙1」椒ぶ協紺錦脚
;、

On leaming from Ms M:Comた k that tt hお mttbn dscus"d above m poin“ l Ю 4hadna
been received by the Fedcral Magistrates Courti again had a stss attack scLure9 a problem I

have been su薇 浦ng with fOr qdte sOme lme duc tothe predicamenti now ind mysc!fin and thc

disbelたfthat oncc again my mJl as becn interccpted.l havc atached hercwith dated 3“

:Fb∝mber 2008,a cOpy Ofthc Australia Post Ovemight mJl receipt d∝ kct numbers:SV071憩27
and SV07]Ⅸ26 conirfning the total costto send the above aforementio■ ed infomation was

_S21 80 1 arn sure Australia Post wOuld conflrm that a large amount oFd∝ uments wOuld havc
becn enclosed in th・ C。 ●o envelopes when thcy left Po■ land

金lttT職盤器 'ぶ思轟麟ぜ識冨露藍#犠露慧TttL盤口耐
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since my Taxation maters have been before the Federal Magistrates Cowt have only added to

that stress

∝ gina:ly wc had intended our submission of l炒 November 2008 to includc our be:itfthat we

had become宙cJms of間 Jy brazen and d∝ idedly underhanded tactics related to our o卜 即

“

ng
problems with Telsm but we len these issues out ofour submission for fear Ofbeing branded as

paranoid,paFiCularly since we are aware thatヽ 仕 Smith has,in the past bcen accused ofbeing a

淵翼踏蝋£ち撫鵠露1脳辮 篤驚置認Ъl準淵∬温lむ
hcmng Mr smith's caseb nOted:“ ルr"りなrsO rd“ 'I銀だ。rμ Pars耐り,r.レ
/r"。わな07ツα″わLs/arrrom i"Ths comment has reasstred us市 atthcre is now less

chance ofanyone seeing our concenls as paranoid and provided us with the coniden∝ to raise

invasion ofpr市 acy matters in rclation tO our Fcderal Magistrates Cou■ mattcrs:the v`面 olls ltlail

problems that have cOllle to‖ まtin the l_t week or sO have produced l蔭 he宙den∝ that dearly
suppO"s Our rears ofcontinuing illegalintcference in our Telstra and Com matters

¶he two CDs enclosed,and thc mached cOpics ofpages 50 to 52,6Sand 122to 123,relate to

Alan Smith's AAT Statement ofFacts and CoFltentions of26thJuly 2u16 and show that Mr Smith

raiscd Jmi〕 ar invasion of"vaCy issucs in his AAT cidm,inciuding examples ofuna面 odsed
interfcrencc in some ofhis Telstra‐relatcd docu ncrlls and in other people'sd∝ urlents dunng
their various htigation processes,all、 nthin the State ofVicm面 a

No‐one can口 ow say thatthc iatest ma1/privacy issl:餞 arc not relatcd,in some way,tO our
Taxatton issues and my wife ad I巌 refor believe we have solid grounds on which to base this

Ю」
““

erlough j■ le“ reque"the

r響調篠瞭鵬∬献総脳:綱艦
further hfomttm pemmng Ю thesanvぶm
n Of¨ V“y events can be prope■ y investigated

bccause they are dircctly linked to J"stresses that my wifc and l have sufFered cver slncc we

purchased thc Cape Bridgcwater Holiday Camp.

器F蹴驚号躍躙棚吼電憮器蹴器露lttFtti;:織盤
that these invasion of"Vacy events have been documented as occumng in vに tOna at vが。us
lmes bctween i994/98,l"9 andthe phenttme(in my case)

Sincerely

.A網 傷
Jennifer Eve lewis
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24・ A"12008

Adminiョ
"面

ve Appeals Tnbullal

Alan Smm
1703“d8-Rond

剛 コ

“

3305
Ph―:0355267170

P.O. Box 9955
Melboume
3001

Dear Madam/Sir

I haw jrst discovered rftai, unfonunatcly, thc submissisr I fonrarded to you on 23d April was still in drafl
qmat a$ tnd rn bcelr funy proof reai. I am now mching rhe finar version, which ircrrdes thc samc
informafion hra bas been carrectcd whcre nec€ssary.

′ tI」 SO hOptttyoullnd― nd why l used a ttend's tte and addss Onthcenvelope tt l tt scnt
ψ As further support

my conccnt read the last paragaph on page ren ofmy which disc“

“■ :stra's Tow WatsOn and how tt was急

“

面 。派 お

“

酬 品 iびlyl愚聰「 轟 高 ぃ も,becaur Darren was in contact with me. My submision's Ex}ibit 4 is a l€tter from the Tio to Tersra,
which also rclates to this same issue.

Tel山ピs Own CCAS data dated 23rd May l,%(嗜 面 T“y Watson was Tel山 ぱs fault case mnager

and my■lsta fax account臨 6mhowevertti鸞品面。ns誦福甚I高'話」I高品離
arbitrator's corrcct fax number. to Tonv W 畿
did not錮 Hve at her end,even thOuj l was

輛 t To date,no ollc h eVer
wherc thesc ive scts OFclalm docurnents vanished to or where a■

rther 41 similar Teist腱

during my arbitration), confirms thaq as 
-part 

of iehtrat difencc oimy claim, rrlr wason swore tfrat ttre
documents I faxed to the arbitraror on that panicular day did not go rh;,ugh rclsrra's nctwork bccause G
*]TaI..l* I* was busv ar rh€ rime r allegedly scni the raxJ. vy raiio,-ra, Tclstra's ccAS daa

V
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鳳熙寵柵蹴躙留蹴脚麗剛
SWOrll ntemm、 8●●ting o師rttLftt a

by COT ciaimants over」 掟ycars The疇o
statclnellls can be supplied on req曖 st_

躙 織椒 莉
腑 鳳出 ご躊 眺 織 ‰ 。

設留踊話
=漁

:寵留猟瀞
n、b baS notcausedtOO mmy pmblms md iapOlむ
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Sincerely

Alan Smith
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